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SiE^BfVEÔ'il» gtted Order. by la«t trip df rte»- ; 
fê met Eastern 6ily, from Boetofl, s <т?]Лу of 
the following Coods ;
GREEN APPLES, DRIED APPLE*,
Ortnqe», Lemons, Sugar Cured ЯА.Ч8, 
OîfTOWirCÜTEESB, end BC fTER.

by ibe Sobnrriber cheap for 
ROBERT STEWART.

ШЖШГШЩЩ JKéxfcijfc*
HÉllB Subscribers Would cell the attention rtf' the 
-* public to thorn mimittthfe XfiRROR iWANTi.ES 

With REGISTER CRATES and Sommer Pieces to 
«batch, now manufacture.! by (ben», Wi 
gance ofcfceign and beaoty of finish cannot be sur
passed- They art? preferable to the .Warble Wan tie 
as they ere not so easily injured, eon not be stained, 
are more elaborately ornamented, very highly pol
ished, and sold tor a much less price. Specimens 
can be seen at Щ I% Water Street, or at tbe#ofd 
establishment on Portland Bridge.

Se/eml Wert and Elegant pett-ms of RECÎS-
TEk Crates, Front» ju»t completed, and for
safe by

has deceived per “ArtW’Write*’:

T~WÈë&
large assortment of„ S ЛЯ to CAt»,

. Domestic АпГктп, ill of «tiich Will be «И 
іЛіоГсв .Ів titail. it W?y to* price* Ml
’"■АТїГWJ (tAti marie to o«?er by ftoefcr-

т“^ ’̂іЬе8ЬІИ-пуГЄіИ.

A. .RACEE, И*ИЕ OENTt.S (ŸF CfflUBTL 
27 Nortt side Kmg-sfrrtf, Opposite Can re rb оту JJ count deChateaubriand ;

CfetobOr 29 street. SY. /otnr*s W.«xr.tt ; s Cuide to the Public Wor
ship and Services of the Ca’hotie Church ;

I A Vindication of Italy and the Papel States, from 
! the Dublin RevieW>

Créât Lecture on Thomas Derifl 
Reilly, delivered їй фе Tabernacle, M. Ve*; 

Wendrirlt Conscience’s Tales, complete ;
Woe. 1 to 4 of the Complete Works of Ce raid 

Griffin—to be completed in 30 numbers ;
Lock is Everything, by W. Й. Maxwell ;
Charles Lever's Wok», 1 Vols., octavo, cloth ; 
l-ove after Marriage by Caroline Lee Mentitÿ 
The Border Rover by Emerson Bennett;
The Rats of the Seine, by Paul Preston ;
The Boomed Ship, by Harry Ma*I ;
DoS’s Patent Sermons, neW edition ;
Reynolds' Complete Worts ;
Historical Magazine, and Motes and Queries for 

Mat, Is. ;
Harper, Putnam, the Tooths, Household Words 

New York Nation at, Wrverley, nd Black 
Wood for May;

The Testimony of the Rocks, by Hogh Millet.
(Г> Latest -New York Ledger,” Ac.
Way 8. B. O’BRIEN.

і, ЇШвТШРІьГffrnct of №4 WÂTKft
It and SEWERAGE COMMISSIONERS has 
Keen removed to Merritt'S stone-front Building,

The

mfor published every FitTD.tr afternoon, by Witt r Aar
DtruANT, at hie Gfficé Canterbury Street.
Visiting and Business Card», (plate and draw- 

ntental) Findbills, Blanks, and PritttSftgfgtttertlly 
neatly exe-oted.

No paper discontinued until all erWnttqfie art 
A paid dp, except at the discretion of the publisher.

Terme—12k. fid., if paid within the year, 
I5s. if not paid until after expiration of the yeer. 
Any person paying Ifts. in advance Will rteeirt" a 
copy for one yeaiv

All letters. Orders, Communications, Aé.r must 
be post-paid, and addressed to

A SCRAT PROM A PHYSICIAN'S MA*Y. 
bY avr.vivos com», jb.

One beautiful spring morning I set down at my 
desk tb writ# я letter to aiy friend Bmvhwrd. І 
informed hint that I had surmounted every difl- 
celty—that I had passed my examination with b 
extraordinary sueceea end hcoer, and 
received my diplosas With feelings net dely df 
gratitude, but With a deep 
bility I had taken, or Was about to taka» upon 

ANYTY, by Vnr- myself. I furthermore informed him that I wish
ed to enter into practice at Oriee, and Wwdd he he 
kind enough to tell me df some place whdrt there 
waa a good opening ? After my sign store I put 
an enormous tt. ЇХ, and then folded the letter— 
directed it, and dropped it into the port. Id a 
few dayd Y rtedived an snsWer, in Which my friend 
after a dud amount of Battery and encouragement, 
informed me that there was an excellent opening 
at Pepbam. He said he had had an eye on it for 
gome time With especial reference to myself. He 
also sent a letter of introduction to one Of the most 
influential men in the place, whom, he said, that 
I Would And honorable and trustworthy.

As soon as I could settle op my affairs at col
lege, 1f posted otf for Popham, Which I found to 
be a thriving country village, beautifully situated 
upon a small stream With plenty of noble moun
tains around it. There wss one physician in the 
place, but he was an old man, end had laid by a 
snug little fortuae from his practice. 1 called 
upon him, and he said he was glad I Was coming 
for he had done about aa much Work as he cared 
for. I engaged rooms with a respectable widow 
lady—laid in a good Stock of drugs and medicines 
—made the best possible show of my charte and 
pietorea—left Such of my surgical instrumenta in 

1808, will be paid on *W * w»*Id b* 5ikelT t0 aXtrÉct «ttentien, and 
' Office, as above, then put out my “ Shingle/’

і The fret day I spent alone in my office, if I ex
cept one or two visits from my landlady, who 
came to see ho# 1 і iked my room. On the second 
day an eld lady called in to inquire if I was from 
York State, t fold her I was, and She then wan
ted to know if I Could tell her anything of her Soft 
/okft. What w*s his other name ? I asked.— 
“fohft Wobblepep.” No, Ї never heard of the 
name before. She answered me that John was in 
York State Somewhere, and she Ss much is hinted

„___ _ . _____  ■ - --------, « fetiMfat C-mraroo*. A,™, W„. в»» Ь. «« « «•
Z*rOfih Harden 4l Field МбвЛ** 1 fri Covoh they are unfailing. Being free marking *t the lame time, that he might tare up 
11ST received from London, per bnfqnc Kingston from every hurtful ingredient, they may he taken to bé a lawyer 6t a doctor yet.
J via Liverpool, a full supply of fresh Carden and Ay the ШіАгІШі f'Mlt or Me yr,ungr,<t thild, 0q th(> <rt( de, â .oua, celled „роп т„, 
field 8ÉÊÎ78, w.irranted fresh and irae to therr while (he fietrc Spxaxeb and PAorrssiovAi axauh-Li.mI
kinds, 'fte following ate com* of the varieties, viz: : e.xor.X will find them invaluable in alhy.n* the from the th.ckly padded bandage about ins 

forpletop Swedish TUHNlf SEED ; hoarseness and irritation incidental to v^al exer- face, I judged he had the toothache. And so it
Creentop do. do. do. ; tion, and also a powerful auxiliary in the produc- proved. One of his molars “ had been jmttpift’ ail
Laing's Improved do. do. ; (ion of xr.r.oniots ГхгхсгіУго*. ' night,” he aaid. 1 brought forth my instrument?.

I't tiï'" Z. Z; r:“ T"•«“cf №~hi- *—' --'
Early White do. do. ; No. 79, St. faul’s Church Yard, London. Bold і esniy quiet,
Red Spanish Onion SEED ; retail tor all Eruggists in the whole world. | And so four lays passed away, and I hnd not a
Silver skin do. do. і N. В.—To prevent spurious imitation», please patient; but on the morning of thé. fifth d- >
Early Cauliflower SEED і fo observe that the words •« Kka ffve's t’o« «я eky brightened a bit. Ї bad just fimsbeu z
R.-.I SEfce і .r. .-.gm.n on Ih. Oo„rnm,n, ,„4 ЬаД dlwn 0T„ . fc,ot, .h.
Long Blood fleet do. ; Stamp of each box, withot/t which none are , , _ ,, .. , ,

ish. Celery. Cress A Spanish Seeds genuine. тУ bel1 W8S anâ Efesofttly the Iaftlady, who
•ess and Beans in great variety j ------ happened to be in the hsti, Opened my door ai.-J

introduced (he caller, lie was і émail, pâle, ner
vous looking man, somewhere about flfty year? of 
age, with A keen, brilliant, restless eye, and an 
intelligent faee. He sat dewn without apéaking 
and as І cast tty eyes towards the door, I saw m> 
hostess beckoning to tte. I went to her, And She 
whispered in toy est —

-That's Old Ouilford—fetor Ouilfofd." Atn
then she went-away.

What did She mean ? Why did She whisper lo 
mysteriously * 1 was on the point of following
her, to inquire if there was anything paeuliar a- 
boat tty Visitor, when he Spoke to tie. 

u You are the doctor ?’* he said.
*• Tee,” 1 told him, resuming my scat it the

table.
m Are yod at leieure ?”
“ Entirely se,” I answered.
“ Well,” he resumed in a lower key. lad, AC 1

. „ . , thought, with some tremuloasnesa in his speech,1,1 nl-EMENl'SON has received per « John i = T .. фяіі . /irt
Г * V Duncan ” and “ floldictm ” :—A general 1 hnve 6 fMC wh,eh 1 Wllh Tou t0 etlend to,~
assortment of the above Ücoils, which are oifoti d If you Will сете with toe you shall be made sc
at the lowest Market rates, Wholesale and Retail quainted with all the circumstance!.”
!lî. Hock Ягнск.т. Oc,"bot 30 ■■ M bit soft It a cue is It Î M bit it the die-

eneè?" 1 asked.
“ Yoti must come fold eee for yourself," he re

plied. “ It is a very curious case, and has baffled 
them all thus far. Yea mast see to it.”

** thèti it is something Very intricate," I sug- 
glltrd.

“ Not at all,” he said. “ Ou the eouttaty, It la 
vary simple and plain ; but hone of them dire to 
undertake the operation.”

" Ah 1 à case for surgery ?”
•• Yea. Yott are a surgeon ?
1 professed to be, and I Was, for 1 hid dissected 

every part of the human frame, and knew all its 
ramifications, besides having assisted it many cri
tical operations.

“ My natt.e ii fetet Guilford. You may have 
heard of me,” the man aaid.

1 told him t hid never heard the name before 
to my lecoiiectien, only as the landlady introduc
ed him. He said he wal glad of that, for I could 
attend te the case without ptcjudla».

*' If you should succeed, or If ÿoü Will mike tt 
Mr trial," ho than added, " you shill he amply 
rewarded. Now coma With toe.”

I had detected ftoto the Irtt that top visitor wia 
not of a perfectly aobhd tolhd, but Î could hot eita 
anything in his speech or manner that was it 111 
out of the way, it was only in his eye, and about 
the eornera of hie mouth, that t rout l it taco vet 
the Sign* of mental difficulty. Yet Ï resolved to 
go with hito. There rould be ne harm, if there 
was ho good ; So 1 put ett my hit and t followed 
hito ftoto the house. Aa we passed along the 
street, Ï noticed that the people watched hito nar
rowly, and t thought they regarded too with a 
sort of pltyiug look. At the Rut this troubled me 
much, eut t soon overcame that, and, tooted 
partly by curiosity, I kept on.

finally the old toan stopped before a cottage- 
built house, which was surrounded by a Very fln 
flower garden, while beyond was a magnificent 
orchard, containing ftttit trees of eVety possible 
variety that could flourish in that climate. Ho 
passed Up the garden to the broad plana, kr. î 
hating opened the door, he bade toe enter fini — 
t did so, and he then Waited Upon toe into a v-.i 
furnished apartment, coatatoti.g quite a 
library, and atveial ehbiee paintings.
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April % 1858.mmv 6* 8JCKHE8S ? of the rttponsi-? on the Brest

І rime «к \Y« CHÜÙSt ÊÉ’ïttÈÙN ttiÊlÊ.

ГІ.І.ГАЧ DTTRAXV.
Г Office, Suint John, N.

W9. Г R AK>. HARRIS A AL LAN. ÈùildWÉt’tt tnt*
The Mood furnishes the material of every bone, 

muscle, gtamf and fibre in the house* frame. 
When pure, И! secures health tin ertiy organ 
it necessarily produces disease. HOLLOW AY’S 
RÏLL8 operate directly upon the elements of the 

Of life, neutralizing’ the principle of disease, 
and tbas radically coring the iftetâdp, whether 
located in the nervés, the stomach, the liver, the 
Dowels, the muscles, the skin, the brain, oY any
"ЖтЛ i*t «ш*.

HOLf^yWA Y’8 YïÈEflf are e.ptally efficacious 
in complaints common to the whole human face 
and in disorder^ peculiar to certain Climates and1 
localities

ЖChronicle «ШГїЖГГшг&е
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At. John, Worth A. 1858.
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J7Room Eornitore ; BEDROOX Eurmt 
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r#*An:Mb<itd ïCAIIister, is «I untiloriied AgUnt 
tot the ОШМШ it tr.getcywn, and rieiiiity.

Stephen Wiggin,, в «і inthoriled Agent for 
Grand Lake.

/oseph É. fedfrar. Hey, 
for TetcrsviUe, (€t C.)

НГ,

**&■&
Dbmaptic Manufacture.

(jj? Order» received and every information girt* 
On application to

V. t. 6. TISTVAI.E, tmitknf.

DtxrtA 
ure—of

Г.ЄГ the 
ier, now 
? a few mors

«restai» them in this branchper- 
in a

ot i
я an authorized agent

ПЛІ* jurttr.xstn ; ІШЯ *A-rtkt*s- 
£s. GttASS M/IT-tktiStS 1 S'/kA* 
MA'HktASES.

Cheng CSAfRS .ndMtoDtÜrÉABe, Mgllrtt »»- 
liety. Tor sale by the subscribers.

#«ch 12. У. * frl AWfoEXCE.
ЇАШШШІ,

fgrThe àtooricté. is filet!, and may be seen firee 
of charge at Professor Holloway's EstaWiehnient, 
І44 Strand, London. Professor Holloway is duly 
empowered to receive a 1 monies due out esta
blishment in London, and whose receipts Will be 
regarded by us as Valid. _______

" ЬгШШ 'ЯШІШїІ,
««MMMt, CtnKMMMMW Ш***ГшШ.

Cl-EXKXVsrORf, N. S. _________

a! Education

nd E>oi.r
veto; і .-ition. 
inlogy Of the 
•4c. : Arith- 

*tti>n, B.'nk ? 
rigoni merry, 
îshtp, R^r.d- 
' eîeir.ent*ry 
1ST ftom tin-,»

BVttl.

wtsrn per •* Athenais”—Two Case 
_ ATS, » superior article, made ex
pressly for fhn Market ; also, Children’s H 
in great variety, Hxpected per steamer from Bos
ton—A large Лоск of Leghorn and Panama Я.-f 78, 
all of which will be sold Wholesale or Retail, at 
few prices for Cash or approved paper.

27 North side King ШГеЛ. A. MAGEE.
St. John, May I.

ІіЯ*ШЯШ*і. 7
ГИНЕ Subscriber has just received per Pilgrim 
X from Glasgow—150 lbs Choice Conff.ctioxaxy, 
consisting of Conversation, Peppermint ft mixed 
i/y/.tSOES, Motto Йkarts. Ginger ft Polka 
Seals, Rosebuds, Bracelets, Polka ft Princess Ball 
Horehound, Acid, Rose Acid, Pine Apple, Pear 
Fish, Strawberry, attd Alphabet Dxors, Almonds 
ЖАЖІ.ЕІ 8t?

Jolylb

ATS
AI.ARWSO MsiWZ*».

Dyspepsia, and de rangement of the ГпгеУ, the 
source of infirmity and so tie ring, and the dao»e of 
innmifefable deaths, yield to these curatives, in all 
eases, however Aggravated, acting «* a mild pur
gative, alternative and tonic ; they relieve the 
bowels, purify the fluids, and invigorate the 
ystem end the constitution at the same time. 
GENERAL WEaRNÉbs-nERVôTR CGW- 

pEAfNTd. .
When rtf stimulant* Ml, the renovating and 

ht seing properties of these Rills give firmness to 
the shaking nerves and enfeebled muse fee of the

у*™*
АП irregularities smï Vrlment» incident to the 

delicate and sensitive organs of the sex are 
removed of prevented by tt few doses of these 
mild, but infallible alteratives. No mother who 
regards her own dr her children's health should 
til to have them within her reach.

sCfENTIEIC ENDORSEMENTS-
The London “ lancet.” the London •* Medical 

Review,” and the most eminent of the faculty in 
Great Britain, tfence and Germany, have eulogiz
ed the FiTb end their inventor.

Effifftfe MM WfMéMMVè HÉWft
SaixV UAtm ах» ÀtBiox SvxBBTs,

jfeny Messrs. W. 4 ж WrfeiFe w FtoW
Сшіінлц Hey.

mum

r.er on trtef,
ILL/ ft, 
J’rincp*'. 
tan^li'. for 

t. vht-
ii* Ш. fitkiw

‘SSlSSKiaf l‘ri“‘£ÏÎS!a

March Zfi. 1857 __ for Vessels nf all sizes ; Capstan Heads; Shoort-
and Rollers ; Htfshes; Romp Chambers : Cam- 
boose» ; ploughs î Tract and Harrow Wheels; 
Waggon Boxes ; Dven and rat Пасе Mouths j 
Treenail Machines.

The Subscriber in returning thanks to his 
friends and the Public for the very liberal pa- 
tronage bestowed orr him since bis commeПСЄ- 
ment in business, solicits a continuance of the

і of

No. 77, Prince William strëet, (up mail's,) last oc
cupied by McGrath, Harding ft Co.

tepThe Coupons ot Interest on Commissioners’ 
Debentures due 1st May, 1 
presentation at the Commissi 
between the hours 10 a. x., and2 r. it.

>CXftN tEARS, 
Chah

* 4FsT rtTBI.fSfrtF-A ШГtitan a1 teimie-.
Л Anglish (IRAMMAR, strongly toand in Ihrtn. 
Price 5s. (id. per dozen, 

dune fi
the faillie fo 
Г CAi-.s

». L. TTT.LRY,
f Màatt*. fHéfa **i. At.

Note Landing ànd lid Store.
CGRDaGE, 6 thread to fi

6 thd. to 8 inch ;
. _ ___ erpool GARt.M ;
too Brls. PITCH ; 35 do. RESIN ;
30 do. Coal TAR.

Fur thketmen
120 Coils 6 and 0 thread RaTITNE ;
50 flrls. Thin TAB. For sale at low rates by 

dOHN WALKER.
St lohn. May 8, 1868.

B. (YBKTKN

(ІНЛМТК 11 ALL,
So. .1, ПО** *#***<.

Iff-Street. 
'»Г'ГгЄі1 -rock
/ of the .cad- І2Ї May Ї, 1353..DNS Manilla

Hemp Cordage 
London and Liv

Keating’s Cough Lozengessame, and would furrher add, that having served* 
a regular apprentices!.ip to the Engineering and 
Millwright business in Great Britain, and having 
practised the same the last thirty years, continues 
fo manufacture at the Above1 EataLfismenf Alt 
kinds of

m do.ï'iûbJ'i ©y tiSïS-»
4 SiiX. Пг»Ч 
li»h, ErVncli^ 
:l quality.

*r, tVelvfer, 
У lé» ; Men s

а в*PE and certain remedy
/чВЕАТ variety of Fall And Winter CLOTHfN G, 
U marie op in the Hill known style of this 
establishment from Cloths imported by ttyself 
especially for mv own tra ie, owing to the dullness
о/the times^ r vrr ^ larger

ht the Manufocture of fall Clothing, my customers 
-will get all the ad rant age of a good garment at a 
L(7W PRICE.

—THK FTOVK COXSHtS or—
Every (lescripfioft of OVER CGATS ;_________
Every description of DltESSCGATfl ;________
Every description nf RCsINESS (jfУАТЯ f
Every description of i)îlÉ$S VlÉSTS » ________

Every description of flt'SlNESS V ES fS ? ____
Evêrrdoscriptîôn'ôf Dress ШгРИШйїіГ 
Every dcscrip-i^n of Working PAN PÂLOGNS f 

tleiittcnfrii Wishing Garments ttadc to measure. 
cgn hare their choice of (ho best Assortment of 
West of England Cloths, Rich Vestings, Fancy 
Doeskins, and (teat Scotch tweeds lit this City, 
And to rde up under the nupctvisio’ft of ohé of (he 
best prjftic.il Cutter.» of the present age—Aha <( 
prices tli.it éAMiidl foil <0 ph ase.

kbttNUM Г it Stilt'.
ІІA'ps and every description of Winfer CAP». 
îfevéisildc fîitldièr CfïA'Pfl. 
flood year's Rubber CHATS. CAPES, Ac.
HÏL CUr/ Hi.NG */évèry description.
PLRNbHfNti GOODS of all kinds- 
оЖ'Г1- timxAs «.jones.

РкйГИійї
їла Hoed L'0tif-(*H і .
J /411 IJ 200 boxes Dipper Harbour Smoked

MfclritlNdS ;

ŸhùtiiiO ill.
ji.it ('ANS AN II lilrFfÉUliÏÏftOit»—

ill іг/іій M.J.Z»__A «liipttcnt dl Ніс
daily expèHhd.

FOR
tjmnhêt tmlét*, iifrdittttitie,

ляп оХй zA Art tenon* of VA*STEAM ENGINES.
High and low Pressure, For Boats, Saw, or Grist 
Miffs, and for Propelling Arty kind of machinery.—
Steam Engine Boilers for Магіпе ПГ Land pur
poses made and repaired; all kinds of Machinery 
repaired; fan» Artd flfttss Cлшііяп made to 
order; BRASS AND IRON TCRNING; Black
smith Work of alt kinds executed promptly and 
oft fevdtsMé terms. (£j‘ As éhésp or cheaper 
than Arty Other EetAbnehmenj^the^tiy*4d) tositveuess

st. John, December 1.1«55. Ехогааг*. н^/Тьта*

ткни оноСШШа їГ “

rmtOAT AN ї> CHEST.
Holloway’s Pills are the best remedy known in 

the world for the follow in g diseases • 
Female Com- Filés^éiîalL Black 

for Men
Asthma
Bowel Complaints plainte 
Coughs Héschée
Colds Indigestion * Secondary
Chest DiséAeéa Influenza 

Inflamation 
fndwatd Weak

ness
ropsy Liver Cottt-
ebility plaints

Fever and Agua Lowness of Spirits 
Sold if the Manufactories rtf Professor flOttO- 

WAV, 80, Maiden Lane, He# York, and 2У4 
Strand,(neArTemp!e Barr, London.) bv all n Sped- 

Druggists and Dealers in Medicine* throngh- 
Vniltd Stafea and the civilized World, in 

at 25 cents, 62 j cents, end 1$ each. 
there is a considerable saving by taking the

fV.fl—Directions for (he guidance of patients in 
every disorder arè affixed to each Box,

S.L. TfLLÉY, /W//efo/ArtrtLNo, 2 King-st 
St. .lohn. N.fl.; A.Coy A Son. Fredèticfon ; W. T. 
Baird, Woodstock j Alex. Lockhart, Quaco ; Jattes 
fleck, Betti of Pelilcodiac j О. K. Sayre, Dorches 
têt ; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis. Hillsbo
rough ; John Curry, Canning ; and Jos. U. While

Stone andid* ;
Gravel

Symptoms
Venereal Л flec

tions
Worms, of all 

kinds.

rsRfy,
\ rX
limmieg.
•4.

and ha concluded net to have it eaf.
, АЬґіз, end

nfrivab, ie ^tepared to sell Ihofo at the lowest 
market trrftj.

The erodes rnn.ist in fieri nf—
10 Cli. eie +КЛ : (too ГІІЯ. Jeee COFFRE !
3 boxes Fees! rOWllEti j ft hdtreie Croehcii

sf'tiXn ; . , ^
ft l,rl«. Fnrlo ЙІС0І SиОЛЙ! I» hotee good

Oil fit І r irSlo#
;

able
it,g‘ttr Ft.

Long Blood 
Parsnip, Rau
Pot Herbs, Peas and tieerta in great variety ;

bite Clover «BED ;
.ong Orange Carrot Seed ;

Early Horn, do. do. ;
White Belgian do. do. ;
Allringhern jft. Ло.і
Larce Drnmhcnd Cabbage SEED ;
Flat Dutch do.
Sugar Loaf 
Green Curled Savoy do. ;
Scarlet While aid Runner BÉANS j

of Northern tied Clover and Harvey 
to arrivé.

out the 
hoxea

іШгШ-,./ iMPflKtAST TESTIMONIAL.
31, ItVne street, Bristol.

Sia,—It is with much pleasure I have to inform 
you of the benefit I received from your Lotengee. 
і was attacked with the typhus fever, during which 
time I had A Violent Cough, so that it kept tte 
awake thé greater part of the night. A friend per
suaded me to try a box of your *• COCGfl LO- 
EENGEs" which 1 did and am happy to say that 
with only one hot of your valuable compound I 
was quite free from cough.

You can make what use of this you please, for 
I think such valuable tgedicine ought net to go 
unnoticed.

І remain, Sir, your obedient Servant.
WM. T. TRLSCOTT.

Mr. keeling, 79, St.Paul's Church Yard, London

, /7
larger

I lIF.EsE і
-raw Frime New flÜTTÊfl 1 
Ton ІІЛТ.МКЛІ, ; _ л.-,о
Ь/І,- Corn MEAL ; ft Jo. Йт« Fl.OVfl і 

25 Ьгіз. Superfine Stale FLOUS | I» bill*I"
РОЙк, besj qualifv ;

6 kf^'i HijIÎaOOO s I hiil. rtliil.ler SSÜFF

IS b<ntea Adamantine CANDLES^aho..------  ---j-------- -- -------------- n-----------

1 rr,tperiri,A««:«u"aVeareJ,.a11.Me Ship СТГійїїїїІсгу/
fur family t,«e. LANIlINO ÉX " JOtiN ПЕНСА* I"-

20 M. авяогіегі СЙЇЛП8 і . , tin llAl.ÈS С01ШЛ0Е, l.e.nrtcd і)
,—Rice; pf Pl-et 5 SlitiiR 5 Tomato Net- VO 13 Spunyartt ; Marline ; Housèjine.* Att- 

Poppct Sauce 1 t'rearti Tdridt ) Sdlt 5 htdfitie ; Log Li nés ; ТаГ tirùsliesj Wool Mop 
j Mtislard ; Mixed Pickled ; Spanish 1.1- Heads; Ship Scrapéto і Patent lLek Lights 

1 ground PlmentU } Mdtchèa і Sperm Cork Pcrtdcre ; Liverpool Onkuirt. ,,
e; Dried Ar ph s ; Oranges ; LemoHs ; The above arc the Mantifdcture nf that well 

Niits ; tifomd ; t;ho<-nl.lte ; Cititifl Peel ; Gihgèt known firm Hutchosort A Jarvie, of Liverpool,

‘''T.tohtite- „ ti, s'Atoiffi'îVaX;i«u
fi IrlirU. ilIIAN LlV і .1 T'ltne ALCOHOL | j krge Coillllcraujik Nalle. (ét-oMt'J ;) 

pun. leldv Mull WНІяКІП ; 1 do Olu i ease huge end Uiluling і Çod l.lncei 
Jumalta «CM 1 S г|Г..са,кн Fort A Shelf, L'oiilieclluge LlNkS, lae.orled.l 
WINE ! ft №.'» Si a-lrlllig Chifppagtlfc і Tim ulidvc, loielhet "Й

ш,. Loudon *%шмш my
Jul, l«, І8И7. No. Illfi Flllir* Wm.elloet. Mo, 22. Wetd airee

Suw »uat>actUitUti witiiurutioiF

ЬеГ. ІЧ gfi'nl 
П," ••Wren.' 19
me JiNrwii,” 
ЄІ1 Whole pale 10

Wholesalemg TEA ;
•Is lledhs ; 
[thd Pmirrito; 
whole do. 
edst Piiwdi t 
:if ‘І'пГtat ; 
rin f’limHea

Letter ! »pft

A supply 
Grass Seeds 

April fl.

rt sixes
». L ttiitt.

xq ІН,—Now Landing Cx Ship «Arthur White, 
u 20 llhds. GIN, 60 Gallons each, and 50 Cases 
And daily expected ptt Brig “ Victor” from 

Charente і
Also

б Hhde. BRANDY, and 100 Caaea.
—їх йомо—.

20 Pijes, llhds., and Ці. Casks Pelé and Dark

10 Puncheons 'WHISKY, Cameron Bridge 1 
30 Pipes and Hilda. GIN •1?tl;uu,AU0llUi .ti 8.1010^

iti died per Si сипи r America, at tie
IV. Americas Clothing Store,

Seats' Brick Building, King Street, .
A SPLENDID assortment of Broad CLGiHS } 

J\ Cnssinu ree ; Doeskins ; Tweeds ; Ac. ; Will 
be hiade Up to order № the most Fdshkttablc style, 
at life shortei'. notice.

Mdy fl.
Surlh tnlCHl IlH tluilHOR Stun-, 

St-UI-s* Bilt-k lllllldlllR,
fiOM'll SIDE or Elm STttEET

Age fit 9 for St. John—Messrs. H. Cht- A e A Co.
For Fredericton—J. F. tiitt, Druggist, 

November 13, 1857.-121.

ÉrtrïhenttarCi China Sf Glass*

Ward street.
.end Pt і,rill ;

sc Goodsare

FllAS. Ct.KMK.Nl'RON,

tl/lui-ilii ііДШНі
'I pl, «;
' I I

iid Wlrkiiig ;
I '« It lie lie ; 
ittUn BiilllbU; 
déco; І МЦ f.

is do., rxlta

•ni hr no ms; 
cut do ;

ЖНЕ RutisctiW would respectfully Inform Ills 
X friends and the public in cehcral, that lib 11M 
removed a putt of his Estnolisiimcrtt to 27* North 
bido of King Street, directly opposite Cross Street* 
U nd ohé tlootbtdo.v Air. J. Frost’s Shoe Stote. 
wlietnlic «ill bo found tofiilt to eotvo the Tubllo 
■nltll IIAT8 and CAES of Ida omit ЩіЩШІ№і 
made Üiidcf Ilia lllapeidloh, «lllcll lia feels «ilftallt- 
cd lit saving aie cef liai to a tit made ot.tild Iff tills 
(lift, aillai ІіСОІІ proved at the IjxIilUtocis held IP 
tills City ami FfedeHi-feht and a Iso at ltnllfa*, N. 
Я., from which he received it Citillcatti of ftierlta 
Ulnlet the Seal of that VtotlnS 

tlic biialncae Will be conducted as formerly Sf 
hi., old Stand, limit* the ПіапавеИгеПІ of Ills Ne-

«atirMJSty'Sa.tRn

4 і It

Kf~ NOTICE,
LL persons hating any legal demands against 

the Estate of the late JaXks Ë. Pfcttkix*, ol 
ille, Queen's County, are requested to pre

sent the same, duly attested, within twelve months 
from the date hereof, and all persons Indebted to 
said Estate, will please make immediate payment.

JOSEPH ti. PERKINS,

A
Petersv

t’AlittiANkS ‘

HANvEY, tor the put (lose n! msnufndutlng 
Ftm**. h Hit Cnnitlrs. In the tear of Whi. Peter’s

n. HÜNtÈtt.CKLEttnAtÈli

SCALES, и .a і-.;*.; « ® є» - »»TsWtetjr, Id flnliiii-.lrret, Ьсв lefivc to Inform 
ihclt ftleMr and the (rul.iic thaï they «III futhi.li 
the a Ii nve named articles trf a. Rood quollly olid 
at as io* as any other manu

Maytt.
Тії fttstfetessiiut stars.

Inst received net eteswer from Liverpool :Abl^ciT^dlnmnJt^fl'ffte-ltif

niliiuamice, snUnblc for the icOwn.
A great variety of MeH>, Wbiuetfs, Mice.. 

Children's «nd IniMHts FeLt tilfOTB, (Shoe, and
'"КаГЛ forge^iot ef Wirmen’s Frunella 

Hours, suitable hit wearing under Rubber ehoes 
,n^lnter_,or...to4, ^ ‘rk.y,mthR.

РйГІИВИ" WHfignt-wWbttHib».

1 Wtiltfe

s Measures • 
uges, hew va- JosIaM M. FEHklNS, 

WM. L. LYONbf every tnrlett*
su ( Cl. Uu«iuu. titittllly anda*::. Executor,.di HI Hr Y

GREEN і ЧЛЕ 9 DEO it’A. AgeHtt.

A lull asrattthel. ‘all kinds ol «clghlngaytia8ЙД K та ЙІ in »u *

th5m Baleln Ft. Lohn by Щ THOMSON. 
May lath, І8ДТ. fly.)___________

Ndi tli Auiericuit House*
*». » Soi-Ні *ldb or Uln*** SMiirtHtr

bT, John, Nl;'Y imCKaWiCk.

It. titJAtÊB
ft AS received pei
tl went ef iwt

litter 1.ml 1rs ; 
licitit \N Alls;

Pctetstllle, 10th March, І8В8.t arrivals, a large assort-
..................■ GlOTHS, Milt oh ahd
SdtUtm L’loths. Pilot Beaver Mohair, Siberian, 
and Whi I hey Gloths; L'assiületèe, Doeskins, Sati
nette, Vestings Ac, which are being made up on 
the premises ; and solicits the attention of intend
ing purchasers to his present extensive stock ol 
GOODS, which Will be sold by Wholesale and 
Retail at the lowest possible prices for approved
pa v men ta..

’Plie stock comprises ah Immense assortment of: 
—CLOTHING—In Over Goats and tinder in all 
the Various tnaterlaes, end most fashionable styles 
VEsfs and P.XNTs in great variety, and In al 

qualities and prives required ;
Over all PARTS and ERODES;

UAPtee. I.EGGI1N8, HAts

t recent ertlv
)AD GOOD CLOTHINGIt LOW"lLvfs ond'uÀl’S mttde to otdet THE LEST Qt Al.ltY, AND

PlUCES.
he, Chcapert |nJ||arJ[f8J|î?t|C,}| ^^efl^y*tnnile

Is nt Granite Hall, No. 6, Dock-street. 
Every article warranted to What it is represent- 

d »t the ttmney returned, 
ty GAHMEnI’S made to measure at lew 

prices, and in a superior manner.
May 29. titc ?. R. JONES.

mn¥;

♦is Alcohol A. MAGEE,
27 Nrtrlh Side, King street. ________________

VruvHly liuiisi-, su. dit, kin* kOkttich \\ IlirkfT ;

UPtilil-.IIB AT UtibCPlih PltffEF. 
t Alllks- -in Oil. liant.' :l«. od. lit-rtther Doom 
I j Ftidfit rtf cVcty (li'rorilltlmi, together wlllt 
iill.'i lull thotli limi ts lit ttfvi Unit. ,

-yhe nutillt) «lit pleuve to tthdetatand th«t I wtU 
continue iheac tow pttcee to the 1st of M*V, «tld 
ulvo that I vtUllllc По dbceptldh ur^ccotid^lHcc.

ItHd
fet*

t S hn* kept by the Snbectfbeh Who lietlng te- 
I ccutlv vclUted and fntlilshed the ваше In » 
thorough and blosl cowiXnt«We niaaner. vnd how

K ЄЇІ: “i'Œ RBI "б:per icnced Attendants are etopfoyefl ih bvety depart-
і̂

mHE Subscriber has in connection With his 
I BAkiflb EsTAiiusHMkyr. commenced the 

Manufacture of CONElXl lONAltY, and having 
secured the services of a Superior Workman from 
Scotland, and bring determined te Use none but 
the very best Materials, he Wdll at all times be 
prepared to supply the Trade, as well as private 
families, and individuals, With the various arti
cles in this lino, and of the choicest descript 
quality ; and flattering hlms^lr that the 
Will give satisfaction, he respectfully solicits ftoto 

‘ his friends, and the public, tt tall, before putehtta-
tottde Itt a superior toAhttet, h'8 c *‘c" lete* JOHN C. MclNTOStt,

^ „ April 20, 1858. 45 Dock Street.
IHOMAS R. JONte^. V.8.—Shin Bread, Pine Biscuit, and all sorts

fc'tifcb ' кцім of Рапсу l ake on hand, as Ustiai. Ocuvls pur-
. ,.<«>, «у.n j rttrvrt rtfi V’v i’ll і 4 chaaed at this Establishment, Will be delivered 

іАоЛо^іИс^пЇЙЖам',.Ilnitvd «nyiftbctw in lb, toy .nd vicinity .

B.E. POSTEE. I tt, r b№* wbTf ?bt Er.y^ ГМ8П fEEJtS !

Ibrv supply ofwhXwHtw.1 VffSiҐ. ltygii№*№•W
owing deecriptiona : ranatott, Legnovn ^mnmdating. Por pavtfewtevs, apply at the t-EEDs, warranted new and (me to their sorti. 

iSder PELT’' Sat* et Л* gllervi** ijwrtlp. j' ,°'*c** °t0h *S'.ANU 'll t. D П. I.t в. ! ftrt bo.hcl»GE.kss SEED, from ttarvwy Seule. 

адаГЖХІ pttENDB DAPtokAKmrvF lUr.vt. RED VLOX
SjtttositSr ^1A1Aj fxtbwm;даsassr*. -
S C. n. PVV^MOH. 1 F.„ .« COB, .nd cb.r^.0Bbm_ Ltw.cn- ft ten, Lnvv^vA^

........ ............ ..................-, ULOVtS, Horse
1 ' ItL N ItF "va Гі у l! s, СЛЙі4;Т-ЕАІІ8 I 

HAT» «bd L-AMf In gre.t vdiinv t

ml Scfutd-ing 
НІскІИц t lio- 
i. Hfti'V I* vr- 
•ІІМІ with tt 
hÜUU mus tôt

1( O lit-, suit VWlttDl *61
qnn IiOlTS lllc.ched Unureck CAN-

3ЧІЛ'1ЖІф», m ;
lot) ito. Uotttrm-k tiçtlcd «ttktt 1
75 Cnil», 11UI.Ï МИ#!

noû
Wllb.H’l ItuiKihgB^ohnetoh'i

Dicby vhlbkeH* «на if#r
inr\ tlDXkSNo. I îligl.y HbitlUNtiB, 6
IHU 1> excellent .pmljiy i

loo
i ten myndrtltt'» Coloured PAtNTS I
ft rancit,
4 cue. fNDtlip t _ 
l 'do. я'ГаТіІо^ЙС?.'

ГІЇЩ* A SONS.

8. tc. tvs TLlfS—Shoe Store.

A

лиши»»8

"FoVS! i'OV8 ! ! to Vs Ml

ion andEWART.
iMr і» І.п

ahd PulHt’g 
d LAND at-

Dam la alreA-

he subscriber

І with te.

Elotb., CrtR.imercB, Vr.uttg., »ШІ Bent* 
mey Vbitllnga, ...

l'ersonnllv selected by the Subscriber itt the lead
inz British Markets.

ИГ GARMENTS 
atA.OW PRIVÉS.

May 22.

proto

U .cl rg off nt most astonteWlig low yriette. 
Vail «nd eto.пгі^л

ttlw. і mtw»
ccWe* f |'44KS

dit'ГіїиГшсЇ!' ïL0^w‘’t»dy і

«mnoc n»a»rt wonid do well to :
«Hand cx.minc, as good baegrtn^^J^ex- 

« I A.*, Crime Wm.'sncct. ’ j

Ite И
Xollvv.

md Pot r.t.

в І.Р.ЛС ;

Bxtot 
Rhvht T^vr-à 

і marine Wine,

toVenve '0t!,. 
Asm*, arsoried

tttLFV.

AlL^№:Vt, tZtSX
parish nt Lphato, in King’s teounty. idcceasedj 
art requested to present tho svrtte duly alrtsted 
within eighteen toonths fooiftthis date And all per
sons indebted to tho said Estate Are rtqtiirtd to

IMr i
СЛвЧ. K. V.. March 7th, 1557.
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